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Change in the brand ol Trotzky rumors is

noted. After being shot, or shot at, e\er>

day for a year or more, he now has varied i

the program by being taken prisoner. Some
of those days one of these rumors is going
to prove true.

A woman lawyer in New ^ orU argues rela¬
tive to tho eighteenth amendment that it
cannot become a part of the Constitution, be-
cause tho States cannot divest themselves
of their police power. Well, they have done
so, anyway.at least about forty of them
have, nnd they have swiped that of the 10-

maining States as well.

The tenor of speeches by the Premier and
Foreign Minister in tho Diet at Tokyo is that
Japan has finished with its job of inters en-
ing in Russian affairs and will proceed im-
mediately to get out of the country and de- j
"mobilize its war forces. America and tho
powers associated with it would like to do
likewise, but they arc unable to find a way j
to turn loose.

Perplexity over what to do with the job- jless roidiers has been removed by the very
simplo expedient of permitting every man
to remain at his army job until ho has found
one in civil life or one lias heeD provided for
him. It is an unprecedented step that the
War Department has taken, but it will meet
with general approval, and should prevent:in large measure any serious unsettlement of
labor conditions by a sudden oversupply of
man power for the pursuits of peace.

Herbert Hoover offers this profound ob-
servation regarding tho food problem in the
United States: "If the packers' profit of 2
or o per cent on his turnover is too high, it
is the duty of Congress to tax It out of him.
Jf the farmers' prices threaten to fall below
the level of a fair return, it behooves the
country to do some quick, clear thinking." j
The bearing of. this observation lies on the
application o.f. iU .Mr. Hoover should bo no |
less explicit in the- case of tho farmer than 1
in that of the packer, and indicate the remedy
that should come of "quick, clear thinking" !
in relation to the problem of the former.

_It must be a curious sensation for the
Prinrc of Wales, a good-natured, well-
balanced, modern young man of twenty-five !
to read in the newspapers discussion of his
marriage as a matter in which ho is to have
no say, choice or voice. He realizes as clear-'- |
ly as anybody that the idea of propagation of
special courage, strength and ability by mat-
ing royalty- with royalty, originating when

». the bravest and strongest of each tribe ruled
;f;it, has been made absurd by facts. Yet he
T- is iu (he confusing position of an English-
i- man of the year 1019 supposed to bo bound
*. by custom and law to conditions of a thou-
;':iand years ago in the matter of all most

nearly concerning the happiness and peace of
I -"his life.
¦ . «

Arthu" Henderson, who is representing
. .^British labor at the international Socialist
;f;and labor conference at Hern, has issued a

statement criticizing Samuel Oouipers, head
w of the American Ft deration of Labor, for !

icfus-ing to have anything to do with the con-
*: ferenco. If Arthur Henderson were half as
'.'intelligent and true :. representative of Iirit-

ish labor Mr. Compels is of American
labor, lie would not be at the conference

t"liin)sclf. Mr. Compers has been wise enough
<*«to refuse to have any port, in conferences
..'arranged by German propagandists and Kus-
;; ;sian Bolsheviki fur the spread of their poison-
tl.'ouB propaganda, unri organized labor lias
'JJ'gained much by his firm stand in refusing to
.»; have any dealings with the .«. elements of dis-

cord and destruction, liritish labor is carry-1'!ljling a considerable load ?o long as if upholdsii'lAir. Hender&on in his undertakings.t."

ijji
Dernard Shaw «-in»Tgeh from long suppre:--

[f;;r>ion under llie welter of tragedy and real[{]tr>vciit with his fustomary clown notig and
I'liburleBque philosophy. .Mincing in where
i««;angel8 with sense of the fitness of tilings
JJJJ.would fear to tread, lie attempts to dissect
JJ.jtbe idealism of Hie war fir- docs it v itii
jjiilhe tentative scraicbts of a toincut clawing'.'¦timorously at the door: of a cathedral during

solemn acrvice The subject is so loleinu and
inatrFive (hut even Ills hand knit cynicism is

. abashed, his efforts at humor are feeble and
¦>.. experimenfa;, and the indecorum on which

usually he depends to win attention is aub-
;;'.:dDed. His general argument is ihat in the
U-lant an»|yf:l!i tho war was for material ad-

vantage strictly. Betwoen this grotcsquo
grossness seeing 110 idealism or nobility of
purposo and the attenuated sentimentalism
seeing nothing else is the sturdy, wholesome
common senso that comprehends how the nat¬
ural human impulse of self-defense may bo
mixed with and glorified and inspired by
motives so holy and puro and high as to
reflect the spark of divinity within us.

Danger In the Greed for Gold

WHEN tho last card has been laid face up
on the table at Versailles it may bo

found that the real success of tho conference,
which means a lasting world peace, is not
menaced by differences involving the
league of nations or other weighty subjects
on which attention has boon centered, so
much as by the insatiate greed for HUn gold,,
which is developing daily to alarming propor¬
tions. Therein lies a grave danger. It conies
not from Great Britain and America, al¬
though these powers will expect to be paid
in reasonable measure for their losses. Nor
can the demands of France, Belgium and
Serbia be considered unjust, when the hor¬
rors and devastation they were forced to
undergo aro considered, although their totals,
if they insist 011 payment in full, may prove
embarrassing. But all tho other nations
which had a share, however small, in the
conflict, arc making it emphatically evident
that they propose to have a part in the di¬
vision of the spoils, advancing astounding
claims under the guise of reparation. Greece
insists that it must be paid in full, Portugal
has its bill ready, Bohemia has made out it'
acr.onnt; in fact, the amount represented by
the line uf creditors who stand with out¬
stretched hands is so vast that human imagi¬
nation is staggered, and to enforce collec¬
tion would reduce Germany to a condition
of such abject impotency that payment would
be impossible.

Thus, through the immoderateness of their
demands, while perhaps a just punishment
for German crimes, the.allied nations them¬
selves would be defeated in their alms and
balked in even a reasonable recovery. Dis¬
patches from Paris are disquieting, in that
they indicate those smaller nations apparent¬
ly are losing sight, of the main question at
stake and are engrossed solely in how great
an amount of German treasure can be exactcd
for their own benefit.
Germany can and must pay, and pay well,

and its debt, must be so large that its pay¬
ment will extend over a long period of years,
that it may not be permitted to forget its
treachery to the world; but to ruin it eco¬

nomically, to wipe away all hope of recovery,
would be a grievous error. That is what in¬
sistence on payment in full would do, and
Maximilian Harden is not so far wrong when
ho predicts that such a course would leave
Germany a rotten spot, from which pollution
would radiate and infect the world. States¬
men of the five great powers realize this, and
their decisions will bo tempered, perhaps ]
not by mercy, but by wisdom. To them the
first duty is the establishing of a just, a

people's peace, an I the creation of means to
insure its everlastlngness. Of secondary im¬
portance is the exaction of reparation aud
possible indemnities from the enemy, and all
the claims of the little nations, no matter
how vigorously they may be . pressed, will
avail them nothing in influencing them to a

reversal of this order. Failure to exact the
last pound of flesh perchance will leave spots
of dissatisfaction, breeders of trouble and un¬

rest, but that is a minor problem for tho j
future, and it will not be permitted to en- |
danger the real work of the conference by j
converting it into a parley for the division j
of the spoils of war.

No Cause for Roasting Here

When the Federal government took over
the railroads, admittedly demoralized

and on tho verge or complete collapse, it
was of common comment that thoy had been
brought to their condition of deplorable in¬
efficiency by government and State interfer¬
ence. and that tlie private owners wero us

capable of restoring them to their effective
levol as the government could they exercise
the same authority and brush asido the cum¬
bersome and restrictive Inws and regulations !
that had all but ruined them. There uever !
ha:i been any reason to change that opinion,
and it is strengthened rather than weakened
by the statement of John Barton Payne, head j
of tho railroad administration's divisiou of
law.

Mr. Payne seeks to demonstrate what won-
derful economies have resulted from Fed¬
eral operation, lie produces figures which
show a loss under government control of
§ 1 00.000.o00 during the first four months
of It)IS. but makes tho solacing explana¬
tion that under private control tho deficit
would have been greater by at least $30,000.-
000. Why? Because the government could
do things which had tho railroads themselves
attempted might have sent some of their
private owners to jail. These same boasted
economies had been the dream of the private
owners for years, but they had been estopped
by the interstate Commerce Commission,
forty-eight little commissions and an equal
number of State Legislatures. Tho period
of heckling, handicapping and hamstringing
tho railroads had extended over many years, i
In fact, it was the most popular of all legis- jlative sports, and even tho people were taught '
to look upou them as fair gamo for any and !
every legislative devico which might cripple I
their efficiency, tako away their initiative

'

and flatten out the value of thoir securities. !
It is 110 wonder that the coming of the

wai found them unequal to the tremendous
burden suddenly thrust upon thorn. With
anything like decent treatment the war would j
have found them cnpnhlo of any strain, how-
ever severe, and government operation would ;
not have been necessary. Now, with Wash-
ington in control, with no restrictive laws
that cannot be ignored, with pooling and
combinations under way that formerly wero I
denied, the. government boasts that it lost
only ? 100.000,000 in four months, and it is
atkinp Congress for $750,000,000 to cnablo
it to continue. On the face of theso figures
I In re is no reason to be)jp\o that the owners,
given similar conditions, could not have done
as well or better, and tho people generally
ar--* not converted to the plan or breaking
tail 11 and not returning tho roads at the end
of the stipulated period.

I.ike an oeho of twenty years ago .sounds |the report of Colonel S. K. Tillman, United
si,«tes Army, superintendent of the United
States Military Academy, West Point, defend¬
ing "hazing" at that institution. Oolonol
Tillman sa>s tho purposo of interference by
the upper-classmen with the new cadets is
"to bring about the usual rapid military de¬
velopment of uew men." It is truo that tho

.'hating" which is thus extolled is of a nlodi- jlied kind which, as far as tlie public knows,
has been freed of features of physical vio¬
lence; but a system which places the young
strangers, fresh l'rom the lovlug caro of thoso
at homo, at tlio beck and call, ridiculo and
intimidation of older boys, good and bad, Is
rjrtalu to lead to relined cruelties moro dam¬
aging to manhood than tlio ordoal o£.,tbo"battle with fists." which was at ono time
a prominent feature of West Point life.
Whatever may bo raid by Its defenders, "haz¬
ing" Is uugontlenmnly, for in any form it Is
an imposition on the weak and unprotected.
Thoso who have visited our coileglato in¬
stitutions note the difference in tone between
tlio onos which still practice the ancient bar¬
baric tradition and thoso where the older
studonts extend a welcoming hand to the
new and make every endeavor to make them
feel at home.

Deserters from tho American army inFrance, who before the war were ne'er-do-wells or criminals, aro croatlng a reign of
terror in Paris, 130 assaults aud robborlcs in
one week being attributed to them by theFrench authorities. It was not to bo ex¬pected that an army of 2.000,000 men couldbo formed and sent across seas without thoinclusion of a certain criminal element, audthis, of course, the French people understand.Nevertheless, if the accusation be truo, itis a sad reflection on the soldiers who foughtso magnificently and died so gloriously thatFrance might live. As these outlaws, traitorsto the colors, are rounded up, a drumheadcourt-martial and the firing squad shouldbo their speedy portion.

New York, through its newspapers, has jnothing but bitterness for tiie South, which ]it holds responsible for the ratification of thonation-wide prohibition amendment. NowNow York itself has joined the processionof ratificants, both branches of Its lleneralAssembly having voted for the permanentexpulsion of the Demon Rum. This shouldfurnish an opportunity for tho World, towhich the South is anathema, to turn its'Big Berthas" on targets nearer home.
Anyway, Postmaster-General Burlesonwith all of his autocratic power will not boable to prevent letter postage from decliningto a 2-cent basis after Juno 30.
Have you sent in your plan for the leagueof nations yet?

SEEN ON THE SIDEIIY 11EMIY KUWA1II) WAIl.VKH
Vlirn YVnr A^nin.When War again its hideous faceHares with its threat to humankind.When hatred dares to take the place.Of love, distorting heart and mind.When shadows tail on sunny fieldsAnd women tremble in their beds.Cursed be the race that weakly yields.Cursed be the men who nod their head?!Cursed be the brain that dares to weaveThe plot of War.and thrice accursedWho causes little realms to grieveAnd suckling ba.bes to die of thirst!The fellow to that withered armThat, raised Its sword, impotent lies;And not again shall War's alarmTurn bloody red the smiling skies!

Sheathed is the sword, and mute the RimThat roared its challenge to the foe,And underneath a kindly sun
Freemen throughout this world may go!And War no more shall raise its head.No more shall wrest its bloody price.I'or Peace is hallowed with the deadWho sleep In Cod's own Sacrifice

Charconl Kph's Duily Thought.
"lilt, ain' jes" 'zackly wicked fo* t' lish onSunday," said Charcoal ISph, in a mood, "buthit ain' none too religious neither, t* use sulilnlanguages on Sunday when <!e fish ain't bitin'.Try a perch, Miscah Jackson."

A woman never knows what a poor specimen
man is until she marries one.

lianklnx Dnr.
There is a day when gaily 1 go forth
To see tho man who at the wicker stands.

Who counts it in and counts it out, and seonis
Keck less, to say tho least, with both his

hands;
And when he says: "Good morning!" with a

sm'lc
Somehow 1 feel much better than when he

Knowing my balance, growls a sullen "Well?"
And looks so darned suspiciously at me'

Uomentiein.
"Mary," said John the Brute, grow lingly.

"what's the. matter with that new maid you
hired?"
"Why. nothing, John'.' exclaimed Mrs. B.

"She cleans splendidly, and.
"That's i»! Fire her! I'll have no maid look¬

ing to see whether J've used the doormat!"

On tlir llciuit if ill Ilronil (irffn, lite.
"What's the matter, lovie dearie?"
The fellow who still wore a pink roso in his

lapel slipped his an around where it would
do the most good.

"Is honey wohby duhbies seasick?"
And the Bride, leaning intently over the rail¬

ing. murmured:
"No, Ducky, hon \v wohby dubbles isn't sea¬

sick, but if you'll get me back where there is
something solid big enough ti> stiek a postage
stamp on you can have your darned old wed¬
ding ring!''
And the Steward, who was passing, made a

note of one less place needed for dinner.

Coming.
The Poet.Ah. how near is Spring! Beauti¬

ful. witching, fascinating Spring with her burst¬
ing buds, her cntic'ng woodland odors, her.
The Woman.J< hn, you gotta start heating

carpets and shaking out mothballs pretty soon.
It'.s mighty near Spring.
The Farmer.All these soldiers comln* back,

hangin' around town and blamed if I know how
I'm goin* f get help enough f plant my Hold!

Sign*.
War is over, fellows; eggs arc out o' slg',:t!

Sugar's on the tablo and the world's all right!

The Illnslerer.
lli* name was Jones, I think.or ^mith.

i >r anything at all; his name

Is of no great Importance here.
So we won't worry with tho same.

I knew him at his store.a bluff
And somewhat brutal Boss, v hose frown

Was usually a reminder of
Intent to cut some wages down.

1 knew him at his club-.his voice
Was full of brag and red with tight,

A; <. ev<'i y w h'M'f met. him he
Whs a grouchy bear front morn till night.

1 Knew him in his home, and there
11c was the meekest sort of chap;

The Itaby pulled his whiskers as
lie trotted him upon his lap.

k Which always seemed to prove to me
Jusi what a blulT tho man could be.

Health Talks, bv Dr. Wm. Brady
I'tomtln Poisoning.

(Coprrtrht. 19lv oy Natloum Nenivtprr S«nrte*.)

Putrefaction, decomposition or "rotting" of
meat, fish or v«i;vt:ibl« proteins (nitrogenoussubstances) is produced by bacterial action.Among tho products of this bacterial action
are ammonia, sulphuretted hydrogen (whichgiven overdue eggs their noisonio odor), carbondioxide (carbonic acid gas), hydrogen gas, amiptoiuains. domains i^re nitrogenous compoundsres.-iiiMing vegetable nlxaioids such as strych¬nine and inoVpliluo ill effect. Not ail ptomainsnro poisonous; many are without any appreci¬able effect on mm..
Most rams of alleged ptomaiu poisonlnj* areIn reality infections with certain bacteria whichmay be present in meat or fish not kept prop*erly refrigerated or in meat minced or chopped,as in Hamburg steak and in sausage, since suchmeat is liable to audit.oual infection from muchhandling, and the bacteria pervade tho mincedparticles more readily than they do largerpieces.
< »ne type of bacteria known' to cause nausea,diarrhoea, vomiting, abdominal cramps, extremeI hirst and fever some twenty-four hours, more

or less, after eating the meat, is tlio bacillusbolulinus, most commonly in saubage.A thick piece of sausage may be heated upto 15S> degrees Fahrenheit In cooking, yet thetemperature in the center of tn«i sausage willnot rise above body heat.which, of course,would be insulliclcnt /to destroy any bacteriain the meat. The moral is, don't cook your sau¬
sage in large balls.

paratyphoid bacilli of two strains called para-typhoid-A and paratyphold-B, have been con¬veyed to man through meat that has been han¬dled in an uncleanly manner In the slaughter¬house or in the butcher shop, especially whensuch meat is not kept constantly refrigerated.This infection may be carried to* meat by (liesfrom neighboring tilth. jAM of these different types of bacteria belongto one group, producing similar effects In man.intestinal inflammation resembling typhoid!fever.
Meat poisoning (ptomain poisoning) can bededuced only when all or nearly all eating ofthe suspected meat, fish or sausage are takenill from a few hours to a week afterward.Those who vomit soon after eating the infectedfoo | generally escape with the slightest illness.Sausage should be cooked in small pieces and

very thoroughly cooked. Hamburg steak shouldbo ground only immediately before it is to becooked. Canned meats, fish or protpid vege¬tables should be consumed shortly after the
can is opened and not kept long, either in the
can or in another receptacle, unless in a rcfrigera tor.

A filthy market or store, served by uncleanlyclerks, is a menace to the health of every cus-tomcr.

Questions nail Amnrrn.Rupture and Paternity..1 would like to knowif a man having a rupture r.in have children iflie does not hive the rupture operated uhon.and also if he may becomc a father after suchnn operation. A. S. P.Answer..The fact that a man has a rupture(brcech, hern in) or has had it cured by opera¬tion has nothing to do with the matter of pa¬ternity.
Diana Satisfied..Please, iloctor. if you willonly advise me 1 shall be grateful to you for therest of my life. How can 1 reduce? I am a girlsixteen years old, five feet seven inches tall andweigh the awful amount of 1:14 pounds. It ismy greatest wW»h to reduce to about 125 pounds.1 have had a great amount of physical train¬ing. and almost live In the fresh air. 1 mustconfess a great fondness for ice cream andsweets and always a large appetite at meal¬times.
Answer..The a vet age or normal weight of asixteen-year-old girl live feet and seven inchestall is 130 to j32 pounds. So, you see. Dianayou have only to omit one dish of ice cream orone feed of chocolate fudge daily in order to javoid growing fat.

Prohibit the Use of Poison.
IIV It 13V. I'nANK IIAMITON PO.V.

.Voted Lecturer nml Wrltert Author of "I.'mlerFifteen I-'lngn,"' etc.

The production of poison must be placed un¬der international control. That is one of theunion matters demanding settlement «t the\ ersailles peace conference.
Civilization faces few greater peril* than theunrestricted production of poison. The primltive savage used t*> capture a rattlesnake of!large size, place a forked stick over its nock,thus pinning the reptile's head down to the I

ground. Then he tormented it until all of thepoison its body could produce was forced upinto its fangs to be. t'ut g into any victim that!
came with'n its reach. When this stage wn_s
reached the warm liver from some slain animal
w;lc placed before the angry reptile, the forkedMirk being removed ai the same Instant, snake,free to bury its poison fangs In the liver over
and over again until all of the poison was jdrained from its body. Soon the poisoned liver
turned green. Then the savages stuck their)arrow-heads in it until they were inoculatedwith the deadly poison: after which they were'
removed and dried, ready for life In a militarycampaign. Thu-; the deadly bite of the snake
was multiplied twenty times by the fiendish in-jgenuity ot the savage.
More than 2,3(0 years ago poisonous gases

w» re used for military purposes in the Pe.opon-
ne.sian war, but limited knowledge of chemistry!in the ancient world prevented any extensive!
use of poison gas. With the advance in chem¬
istry the conscience of mankind condemned in
such unqualified terms the use of poison gases
that little effort was made to use them. In
ISO!) T.io Hague C' invention condemned their
use. though the Fnited States failed to sub¬
scribe .o tlie ptolisbiti.*ig clause.
The first use or poison gas in tho recent war

was in the second battle of Ypres, in April,
191 .">. Over 6.000 British soldiers arc said to
have perished ia the first attack with asphyxi¬
ating ga«. Only tne presence of a few chemists
among the ollieers r»n\ed from annihilation the
British irpops facing the attack. They ordered
their men to throw themselves on the ground.!
dig holes In t.ie moist earth and bury their
faces in thern until the gas passed. Men who
bad to give orders held wet handkerchiefs over;their mouths a:id noses and so tsved themselves,
The commander-in-chief wired the War Office in
Dondon to send gas masks at once or the Brit¬
ish army would be doomed. In twenty-four
hours the women of England made ami shipped
2,000.000 masks to their imperiled soldiers.
Manv a French village behind the lines was

depopulated by gas shells Thousands of little
children blinded by these raids, which were of
no military value, are forced to grope their;
way in lifelong darkness because of this merci¬
less use of poipon gas.

Tlie conscience of civilized people has always
condemned tae use ot poison cither by the hull-
vidua! the nation. Stringent laws have been
ena.-ted against the sale of poison to indi- I
vidua Is. N« ver did the world entertain such
absolute hosror as it does to-day for tlie use of
poison, whether in gas bombs, disease cultures
or polluted water.
The war has broken down many of the age¬

long barriers which society has built for the
protection of the race. The peace council at
Versailles should take all necessary steps to
mak" the. use of poison 1 1 any form by any j
nation impossible in future wars.
To do this the production of poison in every

form in which it can be used in >.*nr should be!
placed under interrir.tlons 1 control, with ample
guarantees against ,t ever being used for the
wholesale destruction of the rare,.Copyright,
IMO.

News of Fifty Years Ago
fFrom the Richmond Dispatch. Jan. 2S. 1S69.)

Governor Wells yesterday returned from
Washington with pay warrant No. 21o on the
United .States Treasury for $10,022.11, that be¬
ing the balance due Virginia by the general
government for fitting out troops to suppress
t iic "rebellion." There was a claim for about
$5,000 more, but it was disallowed.
Captain C. 15. Cook, late of the KToedman's

Bureau. has been appointed city ganger in the
place of Richard Fox, an old ami tried ofllcor.
The citizens of Cnion and Church Hills are

called to meet at Springfield Hall to take action
in regard to tlie "neglect with which we have
been treated by the municipal authorities." and
to appoint a committee to co-operate with one
appointed by Sidney last week.
The Congressional Reconstruction Committee

vesterday again had under consideration the
"proposition of tho Virginia Committee, of Nine,
ltev. Mr. Klder a wandering Methodist pre.acher.
who camo down from the North, testified again3t
the "new movement."

It is not believed in Washington that Pout-
well's bill for universal juffragu can possibly
pass.
The Reconstruction Committee last night at

a special meeting, heard a number of Metho-
dh-.lt of the. chinch nt the North In opposition
to She plan of tlie Committee of Nine as far
as It affects church property.
General Scliofield. Secretary of War will fo-

dav go before the Reconstruct ion Committee to
give evidence on Virginia affairs.
There were eighl y.r.Jne pneksges of leaf to-

bacjo offered on the Tobacco Kxchange yester¬
day. all of whph were sold except five. Tlie
tobacco market is now very active, the. manu¬
facturers being nnxlnus for stock that thoy
may begin operations in earnest as soon as the
working season opens.
The Judiciary Committee yesterday reported

adversely to the resting of Joshua Hill as
I 'nil ed States Senator from Georgia. Sir. II ill
in a Conservative.

FROM OTHER VIEWPOINTS
National Problems Discussed for Headers of The Times-Dispatch by

Authoritative Writers.A Daily Editorial Feature.

DEMOBILIZATION A DANGEROUS PROBLEM.
11Y J. FltlCU ESSAllV,

>Vn«hl*g;(on Correspondent v( The Timen-Dlfipatcli, nou In Europe^

Immobilization of the allio<l armies 1
Is one of tho most pressing and most I
dangerous problems wl'tli which tho
lOuropoan governments havo to deal.
It Is full of dynamite for every entente

«i> them knows
that it is sitting on a volcano which
may orupt at any hour.
The necessary delay in sending the

armed forces homo has been seised
upon by the Socialists of France. Great
Hrltain and Italy ar. campaign capital,
ami they have gained such sirongth by
their incessant clamor for demobiliza¬
tion that gravo alurm is felt by tho
govcrnincMvt* in Paris, llumc and Lon¬
don for their future.

Kacli of these governments js em-
,its resources in an effort

to calm the people and to Inspire
more patienco in the matter of de¬
mobilization. Kach is trying to con¬
vince the armies and the peoples that
whereas tho fighting is now over, the
war has not actually coine to an end.
Peace has not beet proclaimed. Gcr-
many Is still an enemy, and It would
be criminal folly for the allies to dis¬
solve their military forces loo rapidlywhile such a state of affairs exists.

It is being shown, moreover. that tho
present (icrman government Is hailing
its retreating iro-»ps as an unconqtiered
force. It is telling the German people
(hat, t> It hough -they #nust accept a
peace of defeat, their armies were
never crushed and never could havo
boon crushed. In other words, tier- jmany is making heroes of its soldiers
even In the hour of surrender, and
what is more Important, it is tnain- jtainlng at least 2.000.000 under arms
until it knows what kind of a peaco jits enemies nre to force upon it.
These facts arc being spread con-

s'.antly before the people of the en-
tente nations. They are being iterated
and reiterated in governmnt organs!almost daily, for the obvious purposeof countering the smashing Socialist'
campaign for the Immediate disband-jmetit of the enormous armamentscreated during the past four yearn,To what extent the counter-movement;has succeeded is not yet clear. There \has been no means of Indexing publicsentiment upon the question, beyond.the general elections In Great Hrltain.and the* final results of 'that poll arenot known at this writing.That the Socialists hare gainedground by their demobilization programi.s granted oh every hand. This is par¬ticularly true here In France, wherethe Socialist leaders, headed by formerPremier P.riand, have organUod theirforces with great cleverness. Theyhave championed the league of nationsprogram of President Wilson as thesurest means of bringing about a gen¬eral disarmament., on the one hand,and a swift demobilization of thoFrench army, on the other. 'Dial th«yare making headway in their cant-patgn cannot be doubted.It must be remembered that Francehas been fighting for four long, har- |rowilit? years. It ha-s lost m killed andmaimed millions of its men. It is sickof war. It has triumphed. It Is trueand has gained ail the objects forwhich It has made its bloody sacri¬fices. And now wants to return toa peaco basis. It wants its * 090 0oymen yet In uniform sent home. !.wants to begin its rehabilitation. Itwants to be relieved of the heavv bur-den of taxation which the mllitarv 1machine makes nocessarv. "

Voice of the People
letter* mint give ike name ant) lit-drraa of lite itrlter. Nmne rrtll not b«published It writer ¦ u rrqneati.

Wants Inscription t handed.To the Kclitor of The Times-Dispatch:ij;r. .At a called meeting of the JohnIS. Strange Camp of Confederate Vet¬erans on January is. on motion ofComrade John 'A. Iloliaday. a resolu-;lion was adopted unanimously request-jing that the inscription on the ".stone- '
wall" Jackson equestrian statue u» ;Richmond, which recitfs that ho was"killed at Chaiicellorsville," he changedsu as to bo historically accurate. Theresolution says tnat "It is perfectly!well known and a generally acceptedhistorical fact that General Jacksonwas mortally wounded on May 2. 1SCU,and that he died from pneumonia onMay in, 1UC3. right daya later, nndiafter the battle of Cluincellorsvllle was;over." It is con tended that sucii In¬scription in misleading and Incorrect,and ought to be made to conform totho fact" of well-known history. The jcamp requests tho monument corpora-'tlon to change the inscription.CHA.N'N'INM M. Dul/rON.Charlottesville. Va. January rC\ 1310.

I.et Ttiere lie M^bf.To the Kdltor of The Times-Dispatch:Sir.. It is not to bo believed thatthe fight lor publicity at the peacoconference is ended. Behind tho of-forts of President Wilson and Premier;Ulo>d George to let in the light on theoeiiberations of the momentous gath¬ering arc the anxious hopes of the en-lire Anglo-Saxon race One cannotbelieve that the matter will be allowedto rest with action of the represerita-lives of France, Italy and Japan In'voting down the representatives of thotwo great Kngiish-ypeaking powers.As the rule of the conference noustands, each day's proceedings are tobe summed up in a single otllclal state¬ment, or communique, that wlil tell |only what has been done, and the in-dividual delegations atid commission-ers are pledged to secrecy. Under sucha plan tne world Is lo know only what !has been agreed upon.and that in |perfunctory fashion.and nothing as tothe differences of opinion and in pointsof view that are tieveloped in the in- jtorchange of proposals and arguments.Proposals will not be known until theyhave been discussed and adopted.Theoretically, it is the purpose to pro¬mote harmony, prevent friction andpresent to th«j outside world an ap¬pearance of entire unanimity. Actu¬ally, the effect would be to surroundthe entire deliberations of the confer¬
ence with an atmosphere of secrecyand intrigue.
Undoubtedly such a procedure is of

a kind to win thrf approval of mastersof traditional diplomacy. It might
even be regarded as too liberal by O'.dWorld statesmen who have studied Inthe school of diplomacy thai worked
out the policies of the Congress of Vi¬
enna and other assemblages whererulers sought to dispose of the destiniesof peoples in th6 interest of particulardynasties and sovereignties. Rut thedemocratic peoples of the world did
not fight this war to reap the resultsof another f'ongress of Vienna. Thefact that they didn't is emphasized bythe roadlncss with which the spokes-

InqulrlcM regarding nlinoat nnj topic,excepting on legal nnrt inedlrnl sub¬
jects, nre nnnnerril free. Ah all In-
fulrlea nre' nnawerrd directly by per-nnnnl letter, a Hclf-artdreiNed, atnmpcdenvelope la required. Addrcaa The
'rimes - Dispatch Information Hurcau, jKlchmoiitl, Vn.

KTtnt Infantry.
Mrs. C. K. A., Klmont..the Three

Hundred and Seventy-first Infantry is
in the Ninety-third Division, and was
in training iri Franco at tho time of
tho signing of the armistice. Wo are
unable to give its present location.

Fifty-Fourth Infnulry.
Miss M. 11., Petersburg..The Fifty-fourth Infantry Is in (ho Sixth Division,and on January U was at Ainny-le-Puc, France, and presumably the. sol¬

dier mentioned is with Ills company at
that place.

Tlie (ire*l F.astern.
It. J. V.. Paees."-The Great Rnstern

'ttucd both sail and steam. It had a
length of 63:2 feet, breadth of S2 feet,
displacement of 27,000 tons, paddle,
screw and sail speed Of 13 to I I knots.
The Sixtieth llegiment recently was
at Ksch-sur-Alzetle, with the army of
occupation. We haro seen no mention
of the regiment's having been ordered
hotne.

What is true of Franco Is equally
,._V;,0^ <iro:it. Britain anil Italy. Th'o
Kr^at boily of tlio people in each of
ihopo countries is demanding that th<>
rm" h'« ' S''nf hom<k- armies,
roi the most part, aro madt: up of nun
drawn straight from civil life Tltev
wore form.mI, after the war started
Juf.t as was the American army Thev
were taken from Industries, trom the
,'r il"i.a,n, ,r,oni ,ho "resides. Millions
of Hrltlsh. 1-rench and Jtnli.ni worn""
i«».

compelled to eng.lgo in manual
labor In order to keep -them from
Marvlng ami jn order to make their
countries effective In ^ar. Now thew*
women aro weary and worn Thev
balk. aTUl thCy wanl U,cir n>«»

\Vith the allied natlbns In such ..
n.ate of mind. It Is difficult for their
governments to reason whh their n«,
pie, and It Is oasv for the. 1.7
to make capital out of the nVessUv
IP m;»'ntenancc of the armiuJ ii
the Hold Ulltil PCACO clOtUflllv r*

£ awraa vra^j&ejSi
v"r,T7oU!:z\W\\< v.vur
.ivo,.wi,r;c;n ;t,'.nwu,'hl,rt i*?n,r-
his old job open tto him a -h,

has
return. Th*v -U# Jlv? * chance to
the opportunity uT cafi f«rC#h C.mpl.0^ers

r«E«£°;r
<>lfferenLen0lne,p7iporl?onatkoe "il* ere*f
number of men y«t in _l ? toU1

moreover^, tha't^it ^
They know that thev occupat Ion.
tako general demob|lirat?25 #ot under¬
time to come. And in

r a ,on<f
there Is a pro win.- r»ln connection
Part that Americaahoulll £¦ °n tholr

"ES.JS
"
.,3r»X"3"n) '.

much as they fought fw n. ^ Inns-
yearn without the Rid nf ?enr'y three
suffered the Intlnltelv L'im,eric* »nrt
of the war, thLt ?!,« l?^.\'Cr ,OM'»
should be willing i<-> '^n'ted States
part of the wo?f i? K^.mc «he large"
Valley until such time iV1*. Rh,ns

Thii «aT fro,n ,h»t area.
Safo

received fa vor\bfy°f1yar7h-Wl'1 n«* be

H- th^k?ReJ0rar,rorannotdif,' r lain: that th'v tu
"

1 lJhla »«r
d»mnIties upon Germa^iX l«vled no in¬
tact no territory froV. th'y w!,]
They will not h*" «i i

the enemy
therefore, whv thev ih <0i .Un(*er3tand#

tI«jsasmsbs. °l-.£- 3epsw £readjust. an<J 'ron-tlers to

thThpe.,'" p?ogr°afmthK ,r.',nor '""aes 0f
one In which the a,..-J? tru*- hut »t is
have a deep concern 'r*?Xn P*"0Pl* win
volve toe upkeep of

lf win in'
tlonary army fnr nri u ,? n"*}1 0*Pedi-

Kre\t f'*l»en*e, and .>!« »
tfl Period,

home of thousands of \m.r. rr<""
»ho want to return ,V2 '?ftn "oldlers
^ w~1"' them to return,Vh0,,e p*°P,e

th*"ha'si*'o' a.'ifr i^tlon" accept- j
teen Terms of' the l*re*Mm<' thl' '' °ur-
ot which calls r;,r - J en'- the nrst
openly urrive.i ar."

"p°n covenants,

f'l i^^yiZrV f,tAk< afr«ct!ng
l" say to th« world ."ch!r H frw m-n
>ou know about what rl much shall
g''»f«ronce. anrt.0 X?" %'k" ''' "."«
. 'Uon r ace . n/i I Me iuia.
if-Hn people, have a v'ar,-v. Amer-
Rj»rd f(jr pt>0!lc|tv 'and i ''^"Ithy re-
dlHiaate tor secrecC- uv . -v ."'r"ng
t.»..t .tir alms In this .<n!l?V'' :1° f^nrs
suffer from publlelty
no ku r rer i? jja ra n . r»r%W ch n have
of others thuri tn* l!!'.';["in1lli«aln«
to turn on th* l|rh't w,,,,nS'n®M of all

Rlchmonrt, vi?&.Mrr .J¦ ,*£¦

111Ir-ty'JTiZtf'?"! ¦>¦>*< Knew
'Henry Altrn' i el iJsa.hn,rn, ^uflleld
.' recent number of' in
t rated Wee Book, Altomus's in,,,.
«erlM. jr you «.f '®r, Polks

win ,ViTuri?i,SeraS.-%!S?k^
aR;! ,'bn{ft.ref.1 a::ou"(i ^heh«toprI;a6l,re
e d u ca ti on a 1' i vlMon^&rv« mh 't of tha
service, Is writlnir '« ^ftlJ°nal Parks

ca:i;i,i -Th^'g of "?sU'nV° b"
1 wnich in #k*

National
scrlptlons of each one o^l® of dc"
aents all of the info?mt»t 'here, pre-
-nd hlatoricai whlchTrL°J!f KC0,0ff1ca:
.ft could ask for j. tm\ier or

b.v the Scrlbnera e P^'iahed

with the pollus n the e,XP.er1encec
p»ta! where the Wm . ,r°nt,|ln' hoe-
.mpresalve picture o? »k! ' S'v*8 an
Brftl.h Fourth Army <" t»-
of its appearing* "« U'1 front, and
when it had |,eon lts re^reat.
great fJerinun spring ,irrv» 4tl® nr?t

and 3incldettils

MrsA "Jnryr HeadDaPHr,t,td vTh;ngs - br
England, to which F p r» ?? ol,t

quently found amonr Thf more frt"
Engllah authors ?han a^-n.nro,Aucts of
'his country, who ^r« ^'T'onff those of

conventional -lines of |* to frt«Jow
on and method Thl" m! n^'^-

the story throuch half L V.i book '»
.several Intertwined 111. IJf*tin»e ,.f
t»ld In the letters of th. v^?8.1 ;t
I>le nunrorned to ^n^

\n, 01^3 noo-

nee.ting bh. 0f expiana°M^r-^the actors in the hn»«« 2 0,lf! of
I he center of that ,i.!D n ^ama. But
of most of the letters , 2nd the wr"»'"
:» charming and elusive 'f'man with
'he adored sister of »»?! '>crsona!lty.
writes the narrative w Tomai! wh^

KRri ,eUors are ,1nj delightful
hook worth reading r

y n,ake the
alone, because 0f thei/°r 'hcmselves
h,er . 'antalijsinc- ^volatlon o'
elusive Mp|ril( ui wh?5h '.k impulsive,
never (,uile s ^n<ch ,hc roadcr js
Key or that he call ho!d* tho
predict what she wfn £ \ ro9fldonc^
comes. Mut. in -it-i ..

0 wheri a crisis
and alluring J he Inter?

'hrough them utid nL ,,
hfl" 'etfers.

f Ion d s there ® Vfts "f >^r
.rarna, thoroughlv lifetltl- " humtin
ordinary j. m! .(r,"1f1eMk®. and oven

^"h the tense, emotion.?Vt' .lM,t n le«4
of love, death sorrow t

31 ar° ''om
M.ness. ' Borrow, loss and hap-

'fhe curta.f^
And down a stormy stv,V J* fMne:

Tn clouded glorv «in?rD ,r of Sold,
That to rel'irti, 11,0 S,IM

VareweH great lover" "rm n'L,ncJ: i"1- the morn£'"
PVro

i*'dr n'rVy I¦<"*>"' a"°"'

o. wm .><¦ i»o-
Thai i..M. n,u.
. *a«vs ,V,v '«"».
From birth ;«. tloatl r?« " ,#wini

birth. Horn death to
.Still journey on the K.>iii. ,r

It is for life that lov.-rs str?vo mcn'

And love shall keep the soul a'llvc
GrlnV:' lh:,t «.».» mu.t greet thy

Brlprht so ion on it« nr...

nehold. in that prophello^vlew "°0n;

boon"' 1,00,1 gr!i"tc" lhy rich
ThA kin^j Ia do.jid.-Ion#1 Hva tha «.<a *

'T'« thyself "UchSfc Vin^M. G. Bulkier in the New York Timaa,'


